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walterdale
anouilh:
no ennui

The current production at the
Walterdale Pisyhouse, Jean
Anouilh's "Waltz cf the Torea-
dors," ofien becomes a bewilder-
ing mixture cf bigbly stylized
comedy and melodramnatic farce.

Despite the conflicting impres-
sions of the group's goals let by
the production, the play h net at
ail unpleasant, Indeed, it hs one
cf that small group cf plays which
can evoke truly uninhibited
laugbter la an audience.

Fortunately for the Walterdale
group, the innate excellence cf
Anouilh's risqué dialogue makes
the ruination cf the production
impossible.

Wes Stefan, as General St. Pe,
provîdes most cf the confusion cf
styles. His early scenes tend ta
be bath weak and pathetic,
especially when be ih left alone
on the stage te solioquize. When
he is bullying, capitulating to,
and ioving, is wife, bis char-
actenization b e c o m e s much
stronger.

Mary Glenfield as the plaintive,
dominating Mme. St. Pe is an
excellent foil for bim. The scenes
between them often achieve a
high le v e of sopisticated
comedy.

Unfortunately, these scenes
bave been imbued by Anouilhi
with a strong pathos also. The.
pathos resuits from the meaning-
lessness of the marriage, a mean-
inglessness whicb these two per-
formances seldoin take lato
account.

This lack of deeper meaning
reveals itself early la the play
la the General's scene opposite
Dr. Benfant (Jack Wilson), and,
more particularly, la the bus-
band-wife strangulation scene.

This latter scene contains noth-
ing funny, yet the manner la
which the previeus scenes are
presented leaves the audience
with no recourse but laughter
during it. Which is wreng, en-
tirely wrong.

The plot becomes complicated
with the appearance of St. Pe's
secretary (Rowland McMaster)
and is faithful-for-17-years (and
chaste) lover (Renee Cohen).

Neither portrays is character
with any real depth, althougis by
their very lack of depth, they
bath manage te approach the
very formnalized acting style I
would like te see employed la
this play.

Bath bring a freshness te their
roies wbich seemns possible only te
those possessing a rather unpro-
fessional naivete.

Miss Cohen especialiy bas a fine
comic sense, particularly with an
audience at close range. Notbing
can compare with the manner in
wbich sbe peers cross-eyed down
at the pistol s0 dramatically
pointed at ber breast in ber
"suicide" scene.

Eventually, a deus ex machina
in the form cf Father Anibrese
(Paul Swartz) straigbtens eut the
complicated mess.

The General reluctantiy con-
sents te let bis secretary (whom
Father Ainbrese reveals as the
General's son) marry bis lever.
The lady being saine fifteen years
eider than ber intended, the
meaninglessness cf the marniages
becomes further compounded.

Unfortunately, the cast plays al

this for laughs, completely ignor-
ing the deeper pathos.

It is only in the final scene in
the which the General initiates a
new affair with yet another of
Mme. St. Pe's maids <Susan Smith
and Karen Raby play the pert
maids) that Stefan realizes some
of this pathos.

Special mention must be made
of Pain Boyd and Dianne Couves
who played the General's two
ugly daughters. They displayed
great ingenuity in their roles and
certainly provided most of the
really genuine laughs of the
evening. Miss Couves especially
has a fine sense of comic timing.

Alice Poeley's direction per-
mitted each actor a good deal of
freedom in the interpretation of
his role. This was perhaps the
cause of the toc-slow pace and
the stylistic confusion of the
production.

I think it was probably also the
cause of the lightness and en-
thusiasin which ultimately made
the production a success.

~Shirley Neuman

saying it
in french
at studio

With a minimum of sets, cos-
tumes, and iighting, and a maxi-
mum of energy, style, and tech-
nique, Less Jeunes Comédiens
romped through a delightful pre-
sentatien of "Lecons D'Amour"
by Molière, in French.

This very refreshing and uni-
que performance took place last
Friday and Saturday nights at
Studio Theatre.

The production, which was
actually a collection of scenes
with interludes of song and dance,
was done on a bare stage with
four imaginatively-designed mov-
able screens. The shifting of
these screens between each scene
was worked into modern dance
routines, resulting in a smooth
and exciting show with rarely a
duil moment.

The one or two places where I
was not completely involved were
merely the resuit of the fact that
I do flot speak French; and at
times the comedy depended on
the words.

However, most of the scenes
were clearly understandable and
very amusing, due to the wonder-
fui mime technique that was in-
tegrated with the dialogue. These
young actors and actresses had
routines that even Charlie Chap-
lin would have a hard tume
topping.

They elosed the evening with
some beautiful singing and classi-
cal dance; ail of which serves te
remind one that an actor in the
truest sense must be a master of
many arts.

Les Jeunes Comédiens were
just that. And the audience paid
them the respect that is due such
a talented group, with a tremen-
dous ovation and even cries of
"Encore!"

I was fortunate enough to be at
a party, after the Saturday show,
with five members of the comp-
any; and 1 found it very interest-
ing to tallc to actors with such a
different cultural background.

I was particularly surprised te
f ind that the French-Canadian
theatre is really not that different
from the English-Canadian; it hs
definitely not the rustic sort of
"folk theatre" that many here In

their ignorance may think exists
in Quebec.

There may be a difference la
style and language, but people la
the theatre seem ta be very much
akin ne matter where or who
they are. Actors, it seenis, have
something in common regardless
of social or cultural differences.

One of the actors was telling
me about the trouble finding
theatre work la Montreal, the
problenis with unions and wages,
his hopes to find sumxner stock
work in the Laurentians or tele-
vision work in the city.

An extremely beautiful and
enchanting young lady from the
group was saying bew she want-
ed to act O'Neill, Williams and
Miller, something with depth, as
opposed te the superficial farces
of Moliere.

And we al danced on into the
night with the music of the
Beatles, and laughed at each
other's anecdotes a bo ut the
theatre, and really had a marvel-
lous and enlightening time.

As the party was la full swing,
this same adorable beautiful girl
said to me, 'It is se sad." I rather
uncomprehendingly a s k e d her
why, and she replied that they
were having such a happy time
that tbey would be all the more
lonely when they lef t Edmonton
and continued the tour.

I think we ail felt the same te-
wards them. -Robert Muinford

filmsoc:
two from
the orient

The Edmonton Film Society has
presented viewers with samples
of very good and very duil Asian
film-making during past weeks.

"Jalsagbar," or "The Music
Rooni," from India, shown in the
Main Series Feb. 21, must fal
inte the latter category, its merits
unable te compensate for its de-
fects.

That the film has good features
is undeniable; we are reminded
that the film was made by Satya-
jit Ray, the director responsible
for the fameus "Pather Panchali
Trilogy."

Consider the treatment of en-
vironinent. The camera presents,
for example, not only the Indian
Plain, but the aridity of the sur-
roundlags cf the Huzzar's man-
sien. Eroded banlc and encroach-
lag water express the vanishing

.-Laddie Ponlch photo
SYMPHONY SOLOIST-Broderyck Oison will perform

Beethoven's Violin Concerto Op. 61 with the University
Symphony at their concert in Con Hall, 8:30 p.m. March 15.
Other works on the program will include Four Scottish
Dances (Arnold), the Leonora Overture No. 3 (Beethoven),
Sabre Dance (Khachaturian), and Circus Polka (Stravinsky).

grandeur of the Huzzar's circum-
stances more effectively than
words. The mansion itself is
portrayed net se much as elegant
as an empty, sterile, mausoleuni.

Aise praiseworthy is the man-
ner in which Ray presents the
conflict between the Huzzar's
aristocratic pretensions and his
actual circurnstances.

The main device is music; la
conflict always witb the penury
of bis econemic situation, it sym-
bolizes his bighborn aspirations.
But the conflict is reflected la
other ways as well, for example
in the Huzzar's relationsbip te his
two servants.

One guards the safe with its
declining resources; the other, ob-
livious of such matters, epitomizes
the master's love cf splendor and
music.

Yet defects, none ef wbicb
alone would vitiate, in concert,
render tbe film less than success-
fui.

The situatien ef paupen-noble-
man confronted by brash nou-
veau-biche is old. Little is done
te take either character beyond
the stereetype.

Ner does the plet manage ta
sustain either interest or contri-
bute much te develepment cf the
basic conflict. For example, con-
sidered in tbe scope of the film as
a whele, the turne devoted te the
trip and death of son and wife
seem unjustifiable.

The sanie migbt be said of the
use cf music.

If the desired effect was the
Huzzar's infatuation witb music,
one wonders why the directer did
net barrage the audience with
short excerpts frem numerous
concerts ratber than long sessions
on two or tbree widely separated
occasions.

The impression left by Ray's
method-few performances, eacb
of considerable lengtb-is that the
film was created as a setting for
Indian music, rather than music
as a means cf symbolizing the
filrn's basic cenflict.

Hackneyed situation. Long
sequences contibuting little new
te eitber character or basic plot.
The combination, despite Ray's
sensitive camera, makes 'Val-
sagbar," at least during its first
two-thirds, a slow-moving, often
ineffective film.

0 0 0
"Rashomon," on the other band,

presented a week later at the
Classic Series, is one of the best
films the east bas produced.

If "Jalsaghar" may be called a
study cf the ego cf an aristocrat,
'Rasbomen" qualifies as a study

of the comnon man's egcism.
One event-the encounter cf a

bandit with a man travelling with
bis bride-is told in four different
ways by four different people.

Eacb account differs frein the
others la tbat it preserves and
strengtbens wbat is essential, de-
letes wbat is detrimental, te the
speaker's self -image.

Even the woodcutter, wbose
version painted ail three particip-
ants as equally black anti-bereos,
is net presenting the truth, but
defending bis own sceptical view
of man.

The fact that we are individuals
witb individual egos and pre-
judices, Kurosawa is saying,
means that truth is necessarily
subjectively relative.

The actual scenes of the en-
counter are inserted first into the
frame cf a conversation between
tbree men at the Rasho gate, and
secondarily inte the scenes wbere
the witnesses presented testi-
meny. Tbe transition required la
effected by an unusualiy effective
combination cf realistic and ab-
stract presentation.

Scenes at the gate and la the
forest are realistic; tbey are
separated by shots in abstract cf
the narrator agaînst a plain back-
ground disturbed only by tbe
distant figures cf previcus wit-
nesses.

Photegraphy and acting toc are
superb. Individual roles vary
from version te version cf the
basic episode, subtie adaptations
correspending te the point cf view
of tbe respective narrators.

Acting and pbotograpby reveal
the careful attention te detail and
relation cf one sequence te an-
other that the montage, or con-
struction, cf the film as a whole
manifests.

One criticisin may, bowever, be
made. Even taking into consider-
ation that "Rashomon" is an "n
tellectual's film" deslgned ofr the
masses, one wonders whether the
moral need have been drawn so
carefully and repeated se tedi-
ously at the end cf the film.

The final sequence with the
baby, although it makes its moral
point, doesn't "cerne off" draina-
tically. Part of the fun of seeing
an "intellecual" film, it is suggest-
ed, should be being left te draw
some cf the conclusiens for one-
self.

-Beverley Gietz


